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Drones Coming to National!

Well actually, the premier drone manufacturer is coming in January.
On January 23, 2014, Don Czechowicz from General Atomics will be next up in our School of
Business and Management Speaker Series. General Atomics is a major manufacturer here in
San Diego. They produce the Predator aircraft, new “Railgun” launchers for aircraft carriers,
Maglev systems for passenger transport, plus many other commercial products.
Founded originally in 1955 as a division of General Dynamics, General Atomics (“GA”) and its affiliated companies now constitute one of the world's leading resources for high-technology systems ranging from the nuclear fuel cycle
to electromagnetic systems, remotely operated surveillance aircraft, airborne
sensors, and advanced electronic, wireless and laser technologies.
For over 50 years, GA and its affiliates have been qualified by U.S. Government
organizations, including the Department of Energy, Department of Defense and the
National Science Foundation, as a government contractor and facilities operator. GA
and affiliates’ facilities contain over three million square feet of engineering, laboratory and manufacturing installations in the San Diego area. GA and its affiliates also
have operations in Berlin, Dresden, Moscow, Tokyo, Adelaide, Washington, D.C.,
Denver, Los Alamos, Oklahoma City, Tupelo and Ogden.

Registration information will be available soon at: www.AccountingCircle.org.

Career Opportunities
To meet tomorrow’s
growing reliance on
transformational technologies, we are looking
for exceptional minds
that are inventive, resourceful, and thrive in a
hands-on environment.
For more information, visit:
www.GA.com/careers

National University has been named the title
sponsor of the 2013 Holiday Bowl, according to
bowl president Bill Geppert. Terms of the deal
were not disclosed.

be televised nationally on ESPN.

The National University Holiday Bowl, as it will be
known, celebrates its 36th game this year when it
pairs teams from the Pac-12 and Big 12 Conferences. The game is set for Monday, Dec. 30 with a
7:15 p.m. PT kickoff at Qualcomm Stadium and will

“Sponsoring the National University Holiday Bowl deepens our support of the communities in
which we serve, while showcasing our commitment to accessible, lifelong learning to a national
audience,” said Dr. Michael Cunningham, Chancellor of National University.

Valuable Member Resources
Powerful Advocacy: CalCPA is your legislative
and regulatory connection in Sacramento.
Financial Leadership Forum: Tailored programs and resources for finance executives and
business leaders.

Considerations for Your IT
Strategic Plan
December 12th: Colleen Harvey, CFO - Karl Strauss
Brewing Co. at the next chapter meeting beginning at
5:30 PM.

Colleen Harvey, CPA and CFO for Karl Strauss
Brewing Company, San Diego’s Original Craft
Brewery. Karl Strauss Brewing Company handCalCPA Factsheet: What we’re all about: vision,
crafts beer locally in San Diego and distributes it
mission statement, core values, governance.
throughout California and operates Brewery ResAnswerlines: Got questions about estate plan- taurants. Prior experiences include CFO and Senior Management positions with an International
ning? Ethics? A&A? Check our hotlines.
Caterpillar Dealership and with a High Tech ComCalCPA Leaders Wanted: Become a CalCPA pany. Colleen Began her career in public accountOfficer, AICPA Council Member or Education ing with a big 4 CPA firm. She is a board member
for the local Chapter of FEI and member of the
Foundation Trustee.
Finance and Audit Committee for the San Diego
CalCPA Chapters: Network, exchange ideas, Unified School District.
earn CPE or develop your leadership skills.
Register at www.imasd.org at
least 3 days prior to the meeting
California CPA: Authoritative news and more.
e-News: Whether its daily headlines or business
and industry news, stay in the know by subscribing to our regular e-newsletters.
Web Site: www.CalCPA.org.

Student Resources
Students can join CalCPA for FREE and utilize specific
member resources, all intended to help launch a CPA
career.
As a CalCPA student member you’ll have access to:

Finding Jobs and Posting Your Resume
Members-only resources to help you become a CPA
Exclusive discounts on CPA Exam Review courses
Cash Scholarships
Webcasts just for YOU
Electronic California CPA magazine subscription
Represent CalCPA on your campus
Networking opportunities with more than 40,000 		
members throughout the state

IMA Membership
Student Membership

IMA can help open the door to a dynamic career. As an
IMA Student member, you can learn about the role of
accountants and financial managers in business and
explore your career options. IMA offers Student members access to many of the benefits of regular Professional members at a significantly reduced rate. To qualify for this membership type you must be enrolled in 6
or more credit hours at a college or university. The fee
is reduce to $39 but is offset by greatly reduced fees for
the CMA exam. Go to: www.imanet.org.

Young Professional Membership

Just starting your career? Consider this flexible membership package that expands along with your career
progress. Eligible professionals can take advantage of
a special discounted membership rate while tapping
into tools, resources, and networking opportunities designed to help you succeed.

2014 California CPA
Requirements
Are you headed for the Public Accounting world? Additional semester hours will be necessary
beginning next year. The California Board of Accountancy has created a web page to help steer you
through the maze of educational
requirements:
http://www.dca.
ca.gov/cba/applicants/self-assess.
shtml.

Looking for a Job?
Try these resources:
CalCPA:

http://www.CalCPA.org/classifieds/public/search.aspx

IMA San Diego:

http://IMASD.org/jobs

Indeed claims over 21,000 accounting jobs:
www.Indeed.com

The Journal Entry
Welcome to the current edition of the Journal Entry.
What better name for a publication (journal) for students and practitioners in the accounting industry?
Here, you will find topics of interest whether you’re just
beginning your studies or are an old pro. Here, you will
meet one another and swap stories of what this big,
bad world is all about. Here, you might find a mentor
or someone to mentor. Both, satisfying engagements.
Take a few minutes to peruse our, make that your,
journal. Need more information? Go to www.AccountingCircle.org. Need advice? Join our private Linked
In group and ask the community. Got something to
share? Send us a few paragraphs for publication.

The Closing Entry
We hope you enjoyed reading this latest Journal Entry
and trust that you found something new to help your
learning and your career.
Remember, this journal exists for your benefit. We welcome contributions and suggestions for future articles.
Send to: TFrancl@NU.edu.
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Happy Thanksgiving!
Click turkey for greeting.
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